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FRIDAY, FKIUIUAHY 4. 18118.

Now Looking poh Uui.n. Martin
Qulnn, of streeteteaiuiiK
lo I'urtlaiul ami e t'amllilate for n

Ilia M)iiilUt free-sliv- ticket
lias reala-iie-d his position an J will take
the next strainer (ur Alaska to (Ha gold.

Olio wotilil naturally tlilnk lie would

KO in of silver. He Iim Wen

uecemled by M. Freeman an stiNrln-Unden- t

of strtM'U-lcanlnit- .

Ax Omsoon Kloniiiki. Last wk
telegraphic dispatch from Collage (irove
announced that vi-r- rich strike had

been nude In the Bohemia mining dia-tric- t,

ledge ton feet wide having been

found, the ore in one of the Mine going

f .10,1X10 to the ton, end the remainder Io00

to the ton, utty the Eugene Guard. A

day or two later the Guard win in re-

ceipt of letter from II. J, Iy confirm

ing the report and laying the atrike it
boo fide and one of the richest ever
made In tbe mat.

Haas's Akotiikh. There haa been

consliliirshlo controversy over the o,uh
tion at to who wat the youngcit eoldier

in the relxdlion. The iolnt liaa not )et
been aatlafartorily Hrtlled; tut the
writer of thla liaa peraonai knowledge of

ample proof that Major John Clem,

quartermaaier at Vancouver, Is entitled
to that dialinction. lie enllnted aa

drummer boy at the age of years. At

the age of 12 he participated In the
battle of Cbickamagua, where he did
eminent service, killing colonel in the
rebelling fuictte. This claim i fully

BuaUined by the record and it accords to

Major Clem the honor of Wing the
youngeit soldier in active service in (lie

war.

PoI'l'MMTS Fohnkk IitrsAT. It U'gins

to look aa though Hryan had hud his day
aavs the Nohranka Courier, (pop). Klch- -

ard Crockor and the leading demot raU
of the Kant have undertaken the tank ol

reorganizing the democratic party under

the gold standard banner and whether
euecesitful or not on this line will so re
duce the silver wing of the party as to

make If an impotent factor In dictating
terms for the free silver forces lu ltXK).

In the event of the national democrats
getting control of the net convention
the populate and prohibitionists will be

the only national parties advocating free

coinage of silver. Again the populists

will never again give Bryan the support

they gave him one year ago until, at

least, he embraces more of the principles

of populism than free silver and opposi-

tion to trusts and courts by Injunction.

The next nominee of the populist party

must be a believer In government owner-

ship of railroads, telephones and tele

graphs, and must be in favor of the Initi-

ative and referendum and must also

opjwse land monopolies. Another

Bewail episode will never again be toler-

ated by the ioulit party.

Mails to tub Klonbiks It appears

that out of six United Btates mails sent

into the Yukon from the head of Lynn

canal since July 6 last only two have

reached their destination, and that no

Canudlan mails have got through at all.

In view ol the fact that people are coming

and going constantly, this seems an ex-

traordinary thing. We are told that
been sent Intomany persona who have

the Yukon by people contemplating in-

vestment there find themselves com-pletl- y

at a standstill for lack of their cor-

respondence and that the persons they

represent are equally at a loss to know

what to do. In addition to this there is

naturally yery much disappointment and

anxiety on the part of the families of the
people who are In the Yukon country,
due lo the failure of the inail-carrin- rs to
get through with the letters in thier
charge. We think everyone will agree
with us In saying that this matter needs
lo be looked into at once. Men are coin-

ing out from Dawson nearly everyday,
The only people who do not seem able to

coiiiii through are those who have a con-

tract with the government to do so, The
poatal authorities ought to Iuvesllgat4

this and try to dlwover some means of

inducing the mall carriers to do what
they have undertaken to do.

Tiu IWidknt anu Cuba Th act-Io- n

of the administration In sending the
battleship Mains to Havana has added lo
the public confidence already so clearly
expressed In favor of President Mckin-

ley's attitude on the Cuba question. His
course ever since he came to the While
House has been one which the public
has commended, beginning with steps
which resulted in the prompt reloase of

all American prisoners in Spanish pris-

ons in Cuba, following with demand
upon the Bpanlsh government for a ces-

sation of the cruelties in Cuba, resulting
In the proposal for autonomy, now be-- 1

Ing tested, tthould that prove linauc- -

CAssful them Is good reason to believe
that further action, equally satisfactory
to the people of the United State, will

lie taken by the President and his Cab-

inet. And this fact Is leading a large

majority of the eole of the United

Stales, Irrespective of party, to a public

and vigorous condemnation of the course
of the democratic me niters of the house
of Representatives who have recently
Insisted upon an attempt to force Upon

the president a line of policy dillerent
from that which he has so successfully
punned up to tlilallme.

This Cumats or Oi ks Thus far, the
present wilder is probably about the
mildest on record says, the Oregonisn.
Ol course, "there ere others, " but per-

sons who have lived here many years

cannot remember any w hich have been

so continuously and constantly mild as

this. Pussy willows are In bloom, which
does not mean tl at they have merely
puahed forth the velvety calkins which
give them their name, but that the bios- -

mison these are fully exilcd.
Daffodil have pushed up leaves four or
five inches alove ground, and if the
weather continues as favorable as it

has been, will soon display their
yellow blossoms. Iluds are seen on rose-

bushes everywhere, but a lack of sun-ahln- e

prevents them from developing in-

to blossoms. There has been no cold to in-

terfere with the growth of anything, and
rosebushes and other plants w hich have
been wrapped in bits of or pro-

tected with hrUHh are uncomfortably

warm. It Is barely porwlble that old Bo-

reas may make trouble yet before gentle

spring really assumes control, for an old,

very old, resident sierts that be has

often seen "six-weeks- sleighing In

Februsry, right here In Oregon, Of

course, there is no disputing sucfa astate-tuen- t,

and it can be only hod that this
aorl of thing will not be allowed to accur
again.

A DirrsasNca or There are

two widely diverse opinions as to whet her
the lakes and sloughs on Sauyie's inland

will ever again be stocked with wapatoes.

One Is the opinion of certain sports

men who insist that the wapatoes
were buried by the sediment deposited

by consecutive floods in the Willamette

and Columbia, and who assert Uiata new

crop has started from seed carried by the

waters from patches of wapatoes which

had not been buried. These say that the

new crop will soon have

tubers, and that the canvas backs will

presumably be coming back to their old

s as numerously as ever.

The other Is the opinion of old settlers

on the island who Insist that the wspa

toes were destroyed by carp, with the ex

ceplion of a patch lime and there, the

seed from which has been scattered

around by high water and has started a

new crop. This crop, they maintain,

will soon be destoyed by the terrible

csrp, and that, thoy say, will be the end

of the wapatoes, and then good-by- e to

canvas back ducks. The sportsmen

"know" they are right, as by digging

down through the deposit of dirt which

smothered tlie wapatoes the roots can be

found, while the old settlers eay that no

sncb roots are there. Time will tell

which Is right.

Denfnese Cannot be Cure

by local applications, as they cannot

reach the diseasod portions of the ear.
There 1b only one way to cure deafness,

and that Is by constitutional remedies.

Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eu

stachian Tube. When this tube gets in

flamed you have a rumbling Bound or
imperfect hearing.and when it is entirely

closed deafness is the result, and unless

the intimation can be taken out and this

tube restored to Its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever: nine

cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an infumed condi

tion of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of DeafneBS (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hairs Catarrh

Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the befit. '

twt , w K mmawmA With

Dr.MUos' MbUVB PLASTER. OnljKSo.

I'HK till AN I) CONl'F.KT

AI The t'ougregiillitiiul Church Lust

Friday Evening.

The concert given at the Congrega-

tional church last Friday evening by
Mrs. K. F,. C'lisruiun srid Mr. C, V. Lat- -

ouretle was a decided success, entertain
ingly speaking Financially wo are not
prepared iu render an opinion, only to
say the house was well filled, The solos,
duels and choruses rendered, together
wllh selec'lons ny the orchestra, were
all appreciated. Each separate number
posessed so much ol merit thai space will

not permit of special mention of each,
but the "Ladies' Tea" must not be over-

looked when remembering I he esec!ally
interesting features of the evening, nor
would the program have been complete

without the piano solo by Mis Ora
Spangler, the vocal solo by Mil, W, B.
Wiggins, cello solo bv Mr. Burrhue and

the vocal solo by Miss Kate Ward.
The Halcyon chorus' "Old Folks at

Home." was charmingly rendered as
was also the selection by the ladies'
qunrtetlt. composed of Mrs. Csufleld,
Miss ward, Mrs. Charman and Miss

Monro.
(Wei brothers' duet "Dusky

Maid ii," came in for good round of

applause as did the Lime Kiln quartette
composed i .f Messrs Itiuearson, Norrls

Hickman and Suryyhine.
During the entertainment one thing

wss demonstrated, and that was that
those who go upon the stage In Oregon
City should have an extra 'election in

reserve to eepoud to an encore. Oregon
City audiences appreciate merit.

DON'T TALK OF YOUR ILLS.

FaopU Awm Mnra laUreatcd la lb fleaa-aa- l
Bid of LI fa.

"Every one of na has bis and ber
own ailments," writes Edward W. Bok
iu The Ladies' Home Journal, decrying
the nupleasttul habit niuuy people have
of discussing their bodily ilia "It is
enough for us all to keep well ourselves
To be compelled to listen to the ail-

ments of others does not uinke that tank
any easier. Besides all this, these

narrative of personal ail-

ments are positively Injurious to our-solv-

Physicians all agree that many
of the slight illuussca, of which some
people make so much, could be cured if
they would but take their winds from
themselves. Too many people work
themselves into illnesses or prevent
themselves from getting well by talking
about petty ailment which, if forgot-
ten, would right itself.

"I will uot say that women, more
than men, are proue to this evil, but
as the majority of women bave mora
leisure than the majority of nion they
are more likely to let their uiiuds dwell
npon every little ill that assails them
and talk about it It seems to me that
one of the most important lessons we
can all learn with tho close of the year
is to refrain from Inflicting upon others
what ia purely personal to ourselves.
Let us oease this tiresome, this incon
siderate, this unnecessary talk about our
ailments. Cold aud bard as it may
seem, tho fact is nevertheless true, and
will ever remain so, that the vast ma
jority of people are interested in what
is pleasant in our lives, but uot in what
la nupleasant. Pains aud sorrows ate
elumeuta iu our lives which are sacred
and interesting only to ourselves."

Too Moltk.
Von Moltke was originally an officer

in the Dunish army. At tbe age of 9

years he was entcrod aa a royal cadet
L e., be waa to be eduoatod at tbe ex
pense of tbe king, Frederick VL in the
Copenhagen Military academy and,
having taken his examinations, he wore
the Danish uniform until he, as a sub-

lieutenant at the age of 37, petitioned
the king for three years' leave to pro-

ceed to the oontiuout to study the mil-

itary art, aa be says in his petition, "to
be ftblo on his return to employ his ac-

quirements for tbe good of his country. "
This petition was granted, but the count
also asked to be allowed to retain his
pay, and as tbe king refused this he
took his discharge and entered the Prus-

sian army, a recruit whom that organi-

sation bus every reason to hold in en-

during memory

Papa I Eicuacd.
Hero is the latest of an eufaut terrible

who lords it over the home of a politi-
cian in this city, says the Toledo Blude:
The minister came to the house the oth-

er day aud tho kid eutertaiuod him for a
shor( time.

"I say, I'm awful 'fraid of the dark,"
waa his first remark.

" You should uot be, " admonished the
visitor, "for God takes cure of yon ev-

erywhere. "
"I know it, and I Bay my prayers

every night, but pop he don't have to,
as be don't get home till 'most morn-

ing."

Tableta aaid to contain the "concen-
trated essence of wiue" find a ready
sale in Frauoe. Two of them oost about
8 shillings aud will produoe three
quarts of so called oluret

untamed.
"Whon is Professor Prizby going

on his expedition to the north polo?"
"I can't Buy. It has been indefinitely

postponed. Tho professor isn't in condi-

tion for the undertaking. "
"What is the trouble?"
"He took a driuk of ice water and it

made him sick. "Washington Star.

By the old Saxon law a maiden and a
widow were of different value. The lat-
ter oould be bought for one-ha- lf tho
sum which the guardian of maid was ea
titled to doniand. A man, thorofore,
who could not afford to buy a maiden
might perhaps bo able to purchase a
widow.

Monthly Pains cured by Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.

Married In Tw i I o riies.
A wed'Hnit ceremonv wrier the tile

and groom were in one eon ty and the
officiating mlnln'cr in die iext wss per-

formed near IUIikIi, N. C, 4 few days
ago. K. P, was-la-t- c . Hut wont
made Diallers worse, lie w ensaged to
get married, and the wedding day w '

drawing near.
Hi bride ele' t who lived in Harriett

county, s iie.iiitifiil and determined
young woman, wi'li soul as full of ro
mance as a veritable Juliet, learning of

her lover's dangerous ln- - determined
to hasten to his bedside and nurrv him
at all liszit'il.

When she arrived on the scene she
made baste U declare her intentions and
would to no proisstals or sugges-

tions as to procrastinating the consum-

mation so devoutly wished. The lisem--

was procured and the preacher was
brought in right speedily, but another
serious difficulty when it was ascertianed
that the license was lor Harrieit county
and the residence of the bed ridden bride-

groom was across the line. The prea-he- r

said he could not perform tti ceremony
outside of Harnett county, was about to
leave the dissapointed couple when sud
denly the bride, after Inquiry, declared
she bad mastered this obstacle,

The county line was just in front of
Ilia house, so the counle stood on the
porch, snd the minister was placed across
tbe line, where he loudly shouted tbe
marriage vows and listened while the
assented echoes came back to him

Immigrant Rill Passed.
The immigrant bill has passed. It

provides that all immigrants physically
capable, and over 10 years of age, shall
be able lo read or write the English
language or some other language; but a
person not able to read or write, who is
over fifty years of age, and ia tbe parent
or grandparent of a qualified immigrant
over 21 years of age, capable of support-
ing such a parent or grandparent, may ac-

company the immigrant, or the parent or
grandparent may be sent for, and come
to join the family of the child, or grand-

child over 21 years of age who is quali
fied under the law, and the wife or a
minor child not able to read or write
may accompany or be sent for and come
and join the husband or parent who is
qualified.

iltona Time Table.
O. C. T. Co's. Steamer Altona leaves

Portland for Salem and way landings
daily at 6:45 a. m. Leaves Oregon City
for Salem at 8 a. m. Returning to Port-

land about 3 p. m.

Advertised Letters.

For the month ending January 31, 1898,
remaining unclaimed at Park place post
office. Miss Mary Thomas, Mr. Monny
Tompsoo.

Robt. L. Russell, Postmaster.

Druggist
Ask your CATARRH

for a generous

10 CENT
TRIAL 8IZE.

Ely's Cream Balm O Ml
1 ti if I

contain no Cocaine,
mercury nor an other
Icjurloua drag.

It la quickly Absorbed,
dive lletlif at once.

It and cleanaeopen
uic
Allan

iuai
inflammation

rawpi. COLD 'N HEAD
Real and Protects the Membrane. Beaton tbe
Kraees of Taaie and HmelL Pull 8ie toe Trial

l.e inc. : at r

. ELY BHOTUKiiS, 6 Warren Street, New Tort

Young, frej, Unfiled

Sir
Is the new year. Our stock is like this
youngster. No dust in our tea, no
specks on our fruit, no "bad eggs" in
our stock anywhere. We gurantee every
thing to be tbe best of its kind. The grade
of goods that no new year is ashamed to
stand sponsor for. Call and leave your
order and look things over.

A. ROBERTSON.

The 7th St. Crocer.

William's Kidney Pills
W ' TTiib nrt 0minl In riiKtHMfia nf fhneV.. . . tf Kianeysexa urinary urgnns. uave a

vou ncirlcctori vour Kiduevs? Have W

you overworked your nervous sys-- 3
f tern and caused trouble with your
V Kidneys and Bladder? Have youC
r pains in the

.
loins, side, back, groins M

V i l.i- -j i ti - ji i r Tuiuuucrr imve you a iiuouy bp- - k
of the luce, especially C

!uiu the eyes ? Too frequent de-- M
pass urine ? William's Kidney
will Imnnrt. Tiowllfo ij fhn Htn.

eased organs, tone up the system iand make a new man of you. By
mail 50 cents per box.

f w iujahs siro. uo., fropa., Cleveland, o. J

For sale by 0. G. Huntley.

KLONDIKE SUPPLIES
...Send for Klondike Catalogue Free...

If you are going to Klondike or even
thinking about it, we invite you to call and
inspect our immen.se stock.

We have an entire floor, 100x75 feet,
devoted exclunively to Klondike supplies,
where you will find

i

J ante

I

i Manai, Fir Caps,

Gloves, Underwear, Shoes, Tents,
Sweaters, Rubber Goods, Etc.,

Groceries and Provisions

of all kinds at lowest prices. We pack and
deliver everything free of charge at the wharf
either in Portland, Tacoma or Seattle.

MOYER CLOTHING CO.
BEN SELLINC.

Manager.

Sl.00

and Oak Sts. Portland.

Ti'n
Weekly itfTEii Ocean',

The Greatest Republican Paper of the West.

T is tbe most tUlwart and unswerving Republican Weekly pub
lis bed today and can always

Literary

3rd

$100

relied for and re

Columns are equal

.

ports of all political aDairs.

rv-- ) The Weekly Inter Ocean Supplies All of the News) orm
UicO the Best of Current Literature. kzX

It is Morally Clean, and as a Family Paper is Without a Peer.

Its
to those of the best magazines.

Its Youth's Department Is the
finest of Its kind. . .

It brings to tbe family tbe Nawi of the World and giea
tbe beat and ablest dikuaaiona of question of tbe day. I ho
Inter Menu glre iwH over of reading eacb week
and bwlnc pablwhrrt la hlratro la hotter adapted to tbe needa of
tbe people vest of tbe Alleubanjr Mounialna man any otbnr paper.

SI. QO aaairaBiNV1tr,,NBaNaPRICE ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR $.00

Tbe Dally Sunday Edi-

tions of Tbe Inter Ocean ire
tbe best of their kind ... .

be upon fair nonest

.

and

tntim
all

matter

tnd Price of Dally by mall UM per year
Price of Sunday by mail $2.00 per yearj
Dally and Eunday by maU (6.00 per year

Addreaa THE I.tTER OCEAJf, Ckleag. J
eeeeeeeee eea

The Marketing Point
OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

The factory towns of the East are noted
for affording the best market to the neigh-
boring farmers and gardeners in proportion
to the population of any of the towns in
that section. The reason for this is that
the people of these towns have a fixed in-

come upon which they can always depend,
and, as a consequence, they are liberal buy-

ers, paying cash for all their purchases.

As the Great Manufacturing Center
of the Pacific Coast

OREGON CITVb..
Is Coming to be One of the
Bet Marketing Town in the State

This is proven every day by the number
of farmers, who are to be seen on its streets
selling their produce, who, until just the
last few years, sought the markets of other
towns. The system of macadamized roads
that is being built into all parts of Clack-

amas county, will enable all the people of
this county to share in the profitable mar-
ket that Oregon City affords. If, as it is
sure to do, the demands of Oregon City in-

crease in the next five years as it has in the
past five years, this city will rank next to
Portland as a market place for

THE PRODUCE

of the Farmer


